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Old Love arid New
t ELI hero I Am announcedenteringI I

utes later with Nlsh at his
side Im here nt my countrys call

all right but my confounded country
doesnt sect to be on hand to meet
me

Ills graceful walk was not wholly
steady and there was n flush on the
handsome young face Tim Into ar¬

rival was Prince Danllo of Marsovla
attache of the Marsovlan legation at
Parts As diplomat lifcMmd scarcely

i scored a success for he had II delight
rfully normal aversion to work and a
simple i Joy fug the amuse-

ments
¬

j ofliilws aril his clubs
t Ill huntIip oils excohoecy at once

4THE WAS DANILO
v

I

Nlsli was assuring the prince Are
are you quite in condition to see him
If I may

f Oh Im all right enough yawned j

toDanllo only I forgot to go to bed last
1 Jnight If I could reel off a few yards

Perhaps I could find you some place
to

Id prefer a desk If you can find
one I always sleep best at my desk
Hut I suppose

There Is a couch sir over In the
corner behind the palms How would
that do You could get a nice nap
there and lu a little while Id find his
excellency for you But sir If I may
say so why do you waste your life In
dissipation when you might marry and
settle down Just think howl Would
not a dear little wife and a homo ofwhlloahunfall your clubs I leave It to you Ir

You leave It to me retor-
tetlDafnllo Then I muko It clubs

Hut It I may s so
You may not interrupted Daullo

crossing to the touch and throwing
himself at full length iimong Its cush
ions By byl If youre waking call
me early

spread a handkerchief over his
and lu a moment was soundilie offlopoff

Jeavlng Xlsh ttfMlptoe out In

a few minutes no sound was
audible In the empty salon save thet +r dlstunt swell and fall of dance music
punctuated by tho slumbrous princes
heavy breathing y-

t Then Natalie hurried In with Der
Jolldon Both looked anxious

How careless of mel tho ambas ¬

sadors In Where
can I Moro dropped tho miserable tin 7

If my husband should pick It up and
find on It those words you were foolish
enough to write I wonder If I left
it In tho niche on tho stairs when wo
were sitting there Lets go back and

r sac
< They turned Lark almost colliding

with Bonla wlu wna entering Cas ¬

s coda dlntly bohtui her41 s + 7Oh Mmo Sadowii asked Natsllo
1 tipyou haven t seen anything

r fast Ive looked ceryhereI
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No replied tUo ldowlIut lit

looT In this room If you havent made
a thorough Karen here nlreaJy

Natalie thanking her hurried back
with her caynlibr to tUo otalrway
Sonla Idly bean her search but Cas

calla Interrupted hot
That can Halt he pleaded but 1

cannot Wont you hear me
Certainly assented Jjonla cheerfu-

lly You are goingto propose arcnt
your >

Ah you read my Eccretl
It required little cleverness You

men are nil alike =

j Hut no man ever before loved as I

love protested Cascada his voice un
consciously rising In his emotion You

are all the world to me Until I met
you I never thought I could

lung off grumbled Danllo In his
sleep vaguely bothered by tho loud

volt iSonla started
Some one Is hero she whispered

pointing toward the hidden couch
You are mistaken contradicted

Candida nod even If It were so tam
willing for all the world to know how

r I

LATE ARRIVAL PRINCE

A louR blissful sonorous snoro from
time couch

Sonla laughed her eyes alight with
amusement

Snoring amid romanco dont go well
together marquis she ob crvcil nail
as the souring doesnt stem likely to
stop the romunce must You say you
are In lore with me null I know you
are In lovo with my fortune Good
by

You misjudge me cruelly Cnscnda

protestedOh
1 dont Mien ore all alike

Goodby
As the discomfited marquis made his

way wrathfully from the room Sonla
uilxehluvously crept across to the
couch There lay the Ulan sound
asleep his face still covered by the
handkerchief Sonla touched his hair

Scut roared Daullo giving his
head u shako that let the handkerchief
fall from his face

DnulloS gasped tho widow starting
back

At souud of his name tho prince sat
up dazed nnd blinking Ills wander
lug eyes Ml on the woman and with
an exclamation of utter amazement he
stumbled to his feet rid stood staring
incredulously at her

Sonia ho exchilmed SoJilnll
Then recovering himself ho bowed

sillily and said
I beg your pardon madame
Xo I beg yours she replied

Pray go on snoring
You dont remember me ho asked

surprised
Not In tho very least she an

Bwered moving away
Yet you called Tnyname
You were asleep then That was

different
And udw1 nm awake to the Joy of

IEctlngyou again
The Joy id all your own Is It so

surprising to timid me in Paris I am
here enjoying my wealthand free ¬

domIcongratulate you on both especial ¬

ly the freedom
Yes freedom li one of your fads I

believe remarked Sonla especially
freedom from marriage Do you still
make a habit of avoiding marriage
tt the last moment

t
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Sonia you are unjust If It Lad

rested with me you should bo my wlfo
non not another mans widow

If It rested with you she mim ¬

IckedWell let the whole Story rest
now Its forgotten

By you perhnplMieverby mc
Ob D91 I remember It every now

nnd then for my own nmiituruent But
It li hard to think of myself ns the
little MnrsQvlun iwasaht maid to whom
the dashing cavalry officer Irlncn
Dnnllo was onwengaged land whom
his rich old uncle at the last moment
forbade to merry because of her poet ¬

city How differently that some rich
old uncle would loop on the match to

prettydowry
At least It seems you didnt break

your heart over losing time sneered
Uanllo

No my plebeian heart stood the
shock excellently I soot found con ¬

solation an elderly husband who lived
just one week after the wedding and
left me nil his wealth

Yes I heard how your father forced
you Into the match Next time you
Hum choose a husband to suit your
self

Why should I marry again 7 I nm
rich tree I love everything

Including 10eT ho asked his eye
devouring her fragile beauty

I dont believe In love scoffed
Hunan All mon nn nllkp Popon of
them are after my money and make
love to me because they cant get It
without mo-
P Men are not all fortune hunters

ke denied hotly I for one
So they all say Each says I love

vou Uach means my fortune
They do cried rmnllo In rage at

the strong Insinuation Well heros
Vile that doesnt 1 for ono shall never
say to you I love you

A stranga smile stole across her face
She came very close to where he stood
so elose that the faint perfume of her
hair was sweet In his nostrils so close
that her breath was warm upon his
lips RO close that Ills bewildered sego
struggled In vain to hi lo from the glory
In her eyes Her voice was a musical
whisper as silo asked

Youll never say to nleI lovo you
There was an Infinity of allurement

Lt the tempting words Danllo with tl
mighty effort shook oil tho spell anti
Shouted

NeverrThats told coldy4
draxvlne nwitv and seeking toijwis1

I
7

keen disappointment Rut she added
more softly why not say It you
really want t07

I dont want to hotlccjnrcd sulk ¬

ly
And you promise faithfully youll

never say to me 1 love yon
Again she was perilously close to

him Again hU eyes tore themselves
free from the pleading seductiveness of
hers as he reiterated

I promise Im not going tomako a
fool of niyself or bo inuda u fool ot-

Is that a declaration of W11rr

queried Sonla
Xoot friendship Do you mean

to say If I asked you tp be my wife
you would merely laugh at me

All men lire nih
They are not and In time 1 prove

It to you-

Before she could answer the ambas
Bador and several of the guests carne
Into the room At first opportunity
Popoff drew Danllo aside

Prince said ho Impressively you
have now been attached to this lega ¬

tion nearly four mouths and
Few of uiy attachments Inst so

lout observed Daullo
You refer to your love affairs I

bnvo heard of them They have
brought you to the brink of ruin Yor
are almost penniless Url hi my plan

4f

Ioc

F It
j toBve you ahi Ito give you a chance

to save ur coil from bankrupt
r 2tTuwl1ow llo t

o tllitm1lwo inn or-
mwUlaty till1liemdOVAns

Ue 1 fNeVcrl returncil Danllo nnsftly as
he rose to end th lntcrvluuv

Then a Krouobman will marry her
mid her foituuejud our country will
bo rtitnei

I wont marr lctNI DafifTo

iiall she w ut airy
r Hut fur my

countrys snko W keep >

any French
luau from timrr k her°

nut how ti

You shall sc F f
L1
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The Garden Fete

ParisErr
dot ttil with laughing groups of bright-
ly

¬

dressed mou mid women for BonLi

had partliUfarJf reijuested tint nil her
j Marsovlan gnu is wear their pit Inr

e quo native tfi tume nod the result
was u verltal slaheIluscopic carnival
ot color II p eet riot ot gorgeous

I

I tues and strlb E tlsresA-

nubsssadhr titu0 trim Ipag lean
figure dpuieJ I hlroI was ptc
lug the alley J near till
l1trnlwe IU ipttjg mitTVUUSIy now
and flKulu I dp 10 Arrivals In

Bcrli of HI i pt 1Vngtli tiA I1l

serlwl the m d sought NJsu wan
just bmslllag the Wounds nUll oho
nmbnssadorat e lu4t1Jttto blm

+ 5 Xlsbi crlnl 1opoffg it tier rib sham
iItI r

Ia r

NEVER I NEVER I NEVER y >
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Probably

i

bring Prliiro Danllohero and UIILl
1ave JIm for i1lsta1tCunt1l

IIo wouldnt let uio8tay explained
NIsh He says hq wont come lies
giving n party If I way say so a-

very yay
And for the sane of nlot of pleats

ure seeking Idlers tho prince
I
Sonlas
to obey lay orders nod coutx to Mijte

Yes your excellency He positively
refuses to come jAnd wfleu rot say-

pollltlelYrcCuss 14 IIer q tle I3iiutlj
Danllo repleudciU In tfmu utilfotuTbf

a Markovan captain ot hJujsafs stroil
ed noncualantly fo vatdltrlthncaro
less noil that chute Ignored the umbas
sudors glare jqf reproof at his late-
ness

I understand prince began Popoff
coldly that you positively refused to
obey my

So I did so I did assented Danllo
cheerfully hut at the last moment I
changed my mind mil my clothes and
hero I am Ive 1I041ponoll my party
for an hour or so Xou see I rcmcm
bored my promise tt help you scare
away from tho wldoy any Frenchman
who seemed to make lure to
her Thats why I time

Good I approved + lOIIotl rubbing his
liauds gleefully Very good And
Wtiero do you espect fo bcBlnV

l
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I With tho mst dangerous suitor
I Who Is he
i Well replied Popoff coiilldcitlay

Ive had my eye on her and It seems
to me that Do Jpld6nt xDaulloiWhy Imiwsslble pray 1 think I
hntg us good txtpas nay man 1

tlliiish I can love when
wclt And from the WilY De Jolldon

unal8lydonlknow
toward hU being In lovo with her
ir

I Uf 1 may say so your excellency1
put In Nlsh shuilllng noruu
think I could tell you of n single

i or rather he added chucklltTg thfnlj
I say simile I memo married

i Mr Nish Internipted Popoff If
you con stop wriggling around lake an I

InebrlatiM rcntlixid long elltllllhto
talk plainly will you do mo the
to put your blltherlngs into honorI
wortlsWell your excellency
Nish I happen to know M do Joll ¬

don Is already head over heels In love
with a lady who has a husband He

Mr Msh thundered Pojwff you
are demeaning yourself to time con ¬

temptible act of talking scandal Are
you aware of that Mr Noah If so
go on talking it hind tell me who sh
Is

r You fool whispered Danllo lu
Nlshs ear Everybody but the am ¬

bassador himself krovs It Is Mine
Popoff whom Do Jolldon loves Be
careful

ell Mr Nlsh repeated Popoff
majestically ins be eyed the squirming
clerk with lofty majesty Im walt
lug to hear the name of tho lady that
Ip Jolldon 10 In lovo with

llIl ho neglected to tell me your
excellency sputtered Nlsh

Then decided the ambassador I
shall discover her by diplomatic moans
unit when I find who she le sho shall
usof hcrullucnco to lure Do Jolldon
Hway from the widow Prince will
you h me In this

Leave It all to me suggested Da
nllo with strrtllnn MlltlnrroMtt Dont
try to learn her Identity yourself Let
UIB attend to the whole matter

111 right consented Popoff It
will be n good lesson In dlplomnoy for
yon Perhaps 1 can put you on the
Tight track

rile ambassador drow nn Ivory farm

from Ufa pocket >

filSt light ntthg ombiissy b-allI4 jpjuvrtvovftch who used to
° M ofimy nltnehix brought tue

Ho wniclJplwith Jealousy

dnit up said It
rotlfttsnudfthataomo man loadlYatethetI

A eve lour bane Nova Kovllch by
pretending tto fun WM her own Ah
butmy wife Is a born djplomatlst
Kovp Kovltch was convinced anlL I
pbckotod till fun for future reference-

DanlloI took tho trinket from PopofTa
hands and read the penciled Inscrip ¬

tion
IWb ho said on Impulse this Is

Do Jolldons handwriting How dons It

ImpiwH that ho
Then siUeaIHl Popoff In triumph

It Is Mme Nova Kovltih he loves
Tho whvl thing Is absurdly simple
when a brain like mlno In brought to

I
bear on Itl-

lJdhthtlll with Ids own astuteness
tho ambassador pattered oft to join tho
other guests leaving Daullo fan In
hand blankly facing the astounded lit ¬

tie clerk
Nlsh observed tho prince do you

suppose Its possible Do Jolldon can bo
In love with Mme Nova KcvStch as
well as with Mme Popo-

ff1dld like to think so murmured
Nlsh as ho started faithfully off lu tjw
wake of Ids chief Id like to think 8-
0ItIt would wake It less exclusive
less of a monopoly And to think his
excellency never recognized his own
wifes fuel Where Ignorance Is bllw
why rend up on divorce laws

Laying tho fan on a nearby table
Dauilu wits turning nwny when a voice
behind him called mockingly

Still In retreat So you aro afraid
of me

Whirling about tho prince faced
Sonla Sho was bewitchingly pretty In
tho black and gold Mnrsovlan dress
that showed to fullest advantage every
willowy line of her figure

Im hot ho contradicted

rCfrullhloll
I And you nro going nwny Hko that

Oh you stupid man
I I cant tell what you mean ho an-

swered puzzled
I And I shant tell what I mean she

rejoined By tho way she added
how do you happen to bo bore You

declined my invitation
Im here ho replied bluntly be

causo Im uiakmg It my business to
set rid of every Frenchman who shows
signs of proposing to you

But b she asked In wonder
For my ownlUJullement thats all-

Yodyou dont happen to bo In love
with mo yourself she asked a tinge
of wistfulness In the light mockery of
her tone

t Certainly not be retorted with
suspicious promptitude

I Youre vsry very rude she re ¬

proved Jhtt silica you dont lovo we
you out to bo ablo to give me good
advice nbou accepting a man I really

muryI Danllo chagrined
s some ono you want to

marryShenodded
I Whoever the man Is lies after

your money he sneered
I No she contradicted Ho is nott

not this one
You said all men were alike
Thla man Is different Ho loves mo
Then mummy him What la It to me

llarq Bone you want to I dontm

s
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1rcare And lit taunt uj yoqr wad luf
dnucfc till I wear holes ihrougl1111 n shoes

I Toil sllly Cby she EcofTiHl Youn
jealonsT

Jealous ho ragisl Jealous I

Jealous TfmtH if good one

1tulktlnWII
lecture

The neglected fan lying on time table
naught ijonlaK eye She pkoI It up
Idly amiopened It TIll words I lost
you met her gaze Quickly she glanced
at Danllo

l I umlorstniid she tnurmnriHl to
r herself Ho vowed hed never say ti me RO Iwo written It

Noting that Danllon back was to
scant bur she furtively lifted tit fan
to her lips null kissed time wrlltei
words Then as sine restored It to the
table shoo whispered

Just the wime Ill mako him say
It Ho ham

She crossed to where ho stood
lave you nothing to say to me

prince she asked Ji
Only om thing goodbyl-
Ooodhy she echoed Youre

TOUIV not going
I leave Paris tomorrow morning

by the ilrat tnilnforcverP
Then yoU wont Iw lucre utter nlJ to

dunco at my wedding
NO

lint you promised And now I imp
pose I shall never see you ngaln for
when Im married I shall live In Parispatlolirhue
should turn your back on your native
land marry a Ftonehmnn nUll settle
bun

Yet It Is what I hero decided she
answered Thin U prubibly the last
thou I shall wear our native costume
Of dance our wild national dunces To ¬

days feto Is n sort of farewell to old
tithes

No our dunce and costumes would
not npiKKil o n Frenchman Who Ir-

It you are going to tarry
Time engagement Isnt nnuounced

yet shoo evaded
Then he n tnrne <l with a shrug

I suppose I shall never know for I
leave early tomorrow

And you wont dance nt my wed
ding

Ivo told you I would not
If you wont she oiled n sudden

Inspiration Hashing through her mind
nnd IlKhtlnir her pal0 face to daztllug
beauty dareo with me iiowl1

She stretched out her leuder whlta
arms with ni nllurcmvnt that no mor
tal man cop I rcalat

Continued next wool

You can get n sqimro mealor
lunch at the Jackson Steam Un

kcry Cull when in town

It Itcuclicd tin Spot
Mr E Hmnilirey wlii owns a Urge

general store nt Oinegu 0 and In

president of the Adnm Jounty Tell
phone OOA well its of this Hum
Tel iplione Cu of Iikn County d
eats nf Dr Kinds New Dlicuvvry

It saved my life once At lean I

think It did It seemed to reach tha-

neposthe very teat of my oonih
vhcn everything else fulled Dr
Rings Nuxv Dltctivery not only rp4iili
the cough spot It heitl tho t ire spots
sad thin weak spots In thrust IIIMK

sad chest Sld under Ktinrntiteir nt

nekton Drug store tAe anti 1100
Trial bottle free

The Danger Period
Every spring there are eons imartln

Who at ancient fogies scow
But theyll chortle onco too often

It they take their flannel ort

Tlio World H <> Mt Ullinuto
IK not entirely free from disease nn

the lightest elevations fevers prevail
white on thus lower levels mnlnrln i

encountered to n jreateror lis Hxlenl
according to latitude Tu ovorcnniH
climate affection latitude malaria
jftundlcip billouenesttfever and ague
irta cenernl debility the nmtelTartlvf
remedy I < Electric Hitters tho great
attentive and blood purifier antidote
for every form nf bodily weakness
nervousness and Inioinnla Sold un
der guarantee Jackson Drug Etta
lrice We

Sad Road Indeed
It ifie wonder that tho grangers are

spcnklpg pieces In favor of better
roads as the mud Is something formi ¬

dable on tho country roads At Kast
Longniendor Mnssu one of the
churches wnsclowpdou n recent Sun-
day on account of the muddy condition
or Oho roads says tlwIJrtrord Times
A Hartford to
Cromwell found time roads Impassable
In some places rendering It necessary
to take to the fields Time milkmen and
tcamsterfl declare that they never saw
the boat of it nod the

°
chauffenr who

gats off the macadam Is entitled to n

premiumValued
Same nK Gold

II G Stewart a merchant of Cedar
View Miss InY8lor toll my ciu
turners when they buy n bjx of Dr
Kings New Life Illln they get time

worth of that much gold in weight If

billlcted with constlplion malaria or
hlllou lIeu Sold under Knarmtee
at Jackson Drug store 23a
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A Cnllforuluu mf TurlT-
ime lucklellt day UIIIIV ti

when I bought h box oYituaki
ntci Salve writes Clmrles K Hmiiii
of Tracy Gitlirornln Iwo flio hi HaItsipg of

years and yielded to no nthpr trt i
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